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13-199073 

The Honorable Alice Daniel 
ASS istan,t Attorney General 
Civil Divisio~ " 
Department of Justice 

Attention: Lawrence F. Ledebur 
Director, Torts Branch 

Dear Ms. Daniel: 

RE L EASED.4 
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This is in reply to your letter of r-lay 19, 1980, in which 
you propose a change in procedures with respect to settlements 
negotiated by the JusticeDepartm~nt in Suits in Admiralty Act 
(46 U.S.C. §§ 74l-752~ and Public Vessels Act (46 U.S.C •. 
Sf 781-790«cases~ You state that current practice is to obtain 
consent judgments for·· .. a11 such settlements. You propose to re'" 
place consent judgments with stipulations of compromise such as 
those used 1ri cases under the Federal Tort Claims A~t. 
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While we cannot be certain exactly how or why the use of 
consent judgments de~eloped in this <?on~ext, it may have bee&- be
cause the permanent Judgment approprlatlon {ll U.S.C. § 724~ 
when originally enacted in. 1956, was· applicable only to. judgments 
and not to c6mpromise settlements. consent judgments thus became 
commonly used in the late 1950's in order to take advt'lntage of 
the prompt payment made possible by 31 U.S.C. § 7241-. A 1961 
amendment, Pub. L. No. 87-187, 75 Stat. 415, expanded 31 U.S.C. 
S 724a'f-to include compromise settlements, and also amended 28 
U.S.C. § 24l4V\.o provide that compromise settlements made by 
the Attorney General would be paid in the same manner as judgments 
in like cases. Thus, as the law now exists, unless one were to 
question the basic authority of the Justice Department to compro
mise a su·it, we see no reason why it should make any dif£er'ence 
whether the operating document for payment purposes is a stipula-
tion of compromise or a ~onsent judgment. . 

Ac~ordingly, we have no objection to your proposal to use 
compromise stipulations instead of consent judg~ents in casas un
der the Suits in Admiralty Act and Public Vessels Act. In order 
to be certified for pay~ent, the stipulation must be properly 
e~ecuted, and must expressly provide that--
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(a) The plaintiff/libellant will accept the sp,,~~ft~d sum 
in full' and final satisfaction of the claim for., ~~i.~:ht:S,t1it was 
brought; and,!:.,' '.r"'''~'!,v ~l.,"l-'L'" ··,'d ~!i-'\' ::";~ 

(b) The plaintiff/libellant: will dismiss theaet;ioro 
•. ~" ,. "~.-"rr, '~jpl""·'-':'..~; r 

Payment procedures will otherwise' be 'the/~~;¥;:f~r 
judgments. Specifically-- ::i:~hf': :ir"';"<C~) ;:>:iw,jj;~;1(:" 

Ca) The stipulation sho,uld be submitted to our 'e:l~d.:ms 
Group wi tha transmittal letter from .t~ei1l4S-t:ice De~tu1I.ent 
'which identifies the type of suit and cOntains ma:irl,Jinqj instruc
tionsfor the check. 

(b) ,Payment will be made from the permanent appropriation 
unless some othersouroe of funds is available. 

(c) A stipulation containing an interest prov!sion at 
variance wi th the expt'ess authorization in the law (46 o. s.c. 
S 743)o<Will.l::te returned for appropriate modifi(:atiotl. 

- ' 

Cd) If it is desired that plaintiff's counsel be made 00-
payee on the check, this must qe expressly, provided in the stipu
lation. 

Sincerely yours, 

tJ~7 I) tJ~ ~ 
~ Milt~n J. Socolar 

General Counsel 
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ADMIRALTY 
Damage, loss, etc. 

COlIPr01llise offer 

ADMIRALTY 
Settle.nts 

Admiralty Act and/or Public Vessels Act 

COUllTS 
Judgments, decrees, etc. 

COlllProlldses 
Constitutes consent judgment 

COUllTS 
Judgments, decrees, etc. 

eonsent 




